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JffitlibpJfeaking of only one, board of a crate (at Philadel-
phia). -- which did no injury. It was the crate containing the
ptwr rioter and its jtgotor. That is srood serviced ; The preps
is now &eing; erected, w.nich will rjejiiiire about-tw- o weejca. -

;In 30 minutes, Congressman Hawley outlined to the Salem
Rotary ?,club the wjioje ( financlalicpndition pf . the' JLJnjted
States government", and explained its revenue and proposed
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member of the,law and ipeans conwnittee, he is the qjie man
pn;jgarthwho has a)l this vast business in his mind; works
at it every day, and dreams of it at night, . ' ,
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Hejdtce )o the Lord, ye righteous; aod klre thanks at theVre- -
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J ; fealem and the Satem district Jught Jtiave, can get scjoi
ancf vwjll have veBtuaijnajDyitl(ai rwood working

.yrhis is certain, because we have the raw materials and the
water; ldwera. These inakp jths Certainty , Jg;.f :y. , rj'fe-JSj'-
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rAnd; alem is a wood .working center ; but it should.. be 4
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"l wlsh Jousin Ben would let
his mustache grow out again or
else get hira an upper plate that
woman t - come loose when he
laughs." : V ..
(Capyrifbt. 1927. Pnbliihert

said tiity .duly' submitted to
and approved by the legal vot-
ers of, said city at a special
election held for said purpose
on, tbe 28th day of June, 1927,
and issued pursuant to Qrdin-anc- e

No.-- 2264, passedf and
adopted Jby the Common,
uouncii on tne tth day of
September, f 1927, authorizing
the issuance of $100,QQ0 of
said bonds bearing interest at
the rate of 4 1-- 2 per cent per
annum payable semi annually
on the first day of March? and
the first day of September of
each year. Said bonds will be
sold for not less than par and
accrued interest.- -

bidder- - will be re--,
to file with his- - bid a

certified 'check fbr2 per cent
oi,ine par yaiue of the bonds,
made payable to. the City of ,

to the City of Salem in case
thej bidder to whom the bonds
are,awarded shall fail pr re--
I use 4 to accept and pay for
such bonds.

The legality of said bonds
have; been approved by
Messrs. Teal; WinfreeV Mo
Culloch and Shuler. Attor
neys; Portland, Oregon. -

The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids, i
M. PDUL6EN, City Recorder.

JfQTTCK - OP INTENTION TO IM
PROVE THE ALLEY IN
BLOCK 4 pP COMPTON'S AD-
DITION to the crrr op sa--
LEM, MARION COUNTY, ORE-
GON, FROM --THE NORTH
LINE OP COLUMBIA STREET
TOT THE- - SOUTH UNtS OP
GROVE STREET: t .

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City ofSalem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
us purpose - ana intention to improve tne Alley in Block' --4 ofCompton's Addition to the City ofSalem, Marion County, Oregon,
from the north line of Columbia
Street to the south line ofjGrove
Street, in the OAt nt siam m...
idn County, Oregon, at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, except the street and alley

T expenseof whichwm he assumed by the City of
Salem. Oregon, by brineinr said
portion of said street to the estab--

?, .
$ for grade- -

Come In and get your, listus. we carry a.compiete

AHas

gQy.ernmen., ji.-vv- m, j reiey,.pa arjn a.visi-- idum
txt this state ithat pu lumbering, industries, wojuld, i tn years

t, lie: fen flmesas Jarge; ashey
!c. Thusmany things pjustpr areAvorkmgr together for greater
: ana more speeay aeyjeiogmeiji

I .vi For manufacturing jplants
raiy materials may behad ; and

j toh this continent is oh tle. western slope; in Alaska, British
t. Columbia, Washingtort,-Orego- n, California ind thes Pacjfic

mother first." .
'

. r.:,-,v- '

'""'Oh. . no, you're wrong, she
doesn't think, of it as her grand-
child; she spojeo of It as tbough
well,' as though It were a "dTseaso.
I doubt If she will-provid- e for it.

'I; thought she wouldn't," said
Helen. iYpur. father and t.I shall
have j1pandvprbap9f it's aasaf

"I'll do -- nothings of --the klndl?
said Menelaos; - fl ., told i you
Adraste c must leave the liousei-- i

Hermione, I was telling your moth- -
er that when you came in."

Yes,Khe has. You see, my
daughter,, how improper it was of
you to address your father as you
did. i Ho was agreeing with you
entirely, . ,;WeJ;; haven't had as
much 'murder s we'd like; you
and Charitas and Menelaos, the
three , props a of society in our
beigtiborbood, all wish, to kill Ad-
raste abd her baby. I am hold- -'

ing but 'against you .for heir right
to live. But I'm not committed
to keeping the girl here. If an
other arrangement would be 'bet
ter for her.; ' "I 'can "think of lone
such arrangement. Uet Hermione
go to Charitas, Menelaos, with the
'promise that if she will tell us
where the boy . Is, we will .send;
Adraste there, at our own costs.
see t hajt they are honorably mar
ried.' and give them enough to
start life, on together, in some dis
tant place ' where no gossip, will
attach to .them."

'"That's the thing!" said Mene
laos, f'I'll do that.' '

"I'm. sorry," - said Hermone-- I

know without asking that Char
itas wont do w$at you want and
really. I don't carie to ask her."

'Why not, pray?" said Mene
laos. j

'I think she is right In sending
Oamastor out of that girl's influ
ence."!

fDoesn't he love her any more?
And .oughtn't people to marry if
they love each other?" said Hel
en.; "You ought to be giving me
the : arguments ' I'm urging. I'm
such a liberal that I begin to seem
conservative."

'I donH take your point of
view,"; said Hermiohe.

'I'm. shocked at you. Hermi
one," 'said Menelaos; Vl'm really
shocked. You told me that you
and Orestes1 are practically mar
ried, ,that nothing must be allowed
to I separate you. Adraste and
Damastor are! more married than
you are, yet you think they should
be kept apart at any inconvenience
to them or to others."" -

"There's no parallel between
these people and JUrestes and me,.
said - HermI6ne. "We have done
our best to lead good lives. Moth- -
er repeats her sneers at the re--
speciaDie, Dut worse than anything
she says is the lax attitude you
both take toward ordinary morals
Damastor. should never have had
anything to do' with that girl,' but
since 'he made one mistake, I ad
mire his mother's resolution to
prevent him from repeating It
My contempt for Adraste I cannot
express. I will do nothing to cov
er ber faults and 'restore her to a
place in society which she does
not, deserve. And If she is to re
main here, I repeat what I said
when I came in I will not stay
In the same house with her!"

' "You., give up your parents as I

hopeless, do you?" said Menelaos
"You pretend to judge me, burd
ened with this and many other
problems, ye. you yfil not do whaJ
iisk; to relieve, one of them? Who
Isjplflsh now, I'd like to know?'1

5 You are, said Herftilone. "Y.ou
atfd mother have piled . upr one
difficulty alter another for your--4
selves and' you . wish, me to help
you- - ut even at- - the--lo- ss of -- my
self-respe- ct and the sacrifice of
my principles. Don't think TjuJ
without, affection for you, or that
1 relish the idea of leaving myj
home for such a reason as this.
But I have a right to be myself.
People who talk: most about lead-
ing." their own .lives peopfe like
mother usually have. to involve
others before they get through.
--f I "You break my. heart1 - said
Menelaos; ''I've done nothing, and
asked ou to do nothing, which
would Justify such talk as thils.
Iff.you wish to leave this house,
dai so. I'll have a talk w'th prestes

jsf soon, as I can. He ought . to
know" about .this from" our point 1

oi, view, a ou ii give , him your,
own version." . , . 4 . ,

; VHermlone," aakl ifelen, "you
didn't: want to marry .'Damatirj
did yb.or' r "
, 'VI cetaiiUy dId-notI- ,-,

."I never could understand why
womeQ are so jealous of men thpy
don't themselves" to marry,"
said Helen. 'Nor whpr murder is

asler rlo torgive than beauty.
j ? ; T? he ontinued) T, 1

4 Copyright, 1925, bylthe pobbs-Merrl-il

company '

CaUfbrBidsi
on Bends

liThe Undersigned will re
cei vve sealed .bids up to 7 :S0
p. m the. opening hour of the
regular meeting of the "Com
mon Council, September -- 19J
ivzi, ior tne sale or CITY OF
SALE U SANITABXSEIWEI--
liurJiJi , authori7-- d i by nr'' ' 4 . -tr i -

"Js mother herej; e&ld Her-mlon- e.

"Ohr there you are!.
Father, the most terrible thing
has happened. Adraste, that gtrl,
is going to have'a ehild!" '" '

I know it," said menelaos.
You know it? And you can

let such a thing happen in your
house, and' be so calm about it?
I was blaming m mother in ,my
thoughts' as I' hurried home but
you knew about it all the time!"

"iiermione, you snoumn t speaK
so to your rather," said Helen.
'This is not the first occasion I
hare had toobject to your "man
ner." "

"There are worse things in this
house than my manner," said Her-mion- e,

"and eyen if you and fath-
er don't feel outraged' by them.
I do. If that girl is to remain

ith us, after this disclosure, J I

Where will you go?" asked
Helen.

'r! don't ' know perhaps ' to
Orestes, as my duty seems to call
me. 1 may do 01 use 10 mm- - 1

can be of no use here. I've" tried
to be loyal and respectful to both
my parents, but we are compara-
tive strangers, and our relation is
essentially false. The honest
thing for me to do is to marry
Orestes at once, and . begin over
again, in the simple and usual
way of sane people."

"That kind of talk Is very dis
tasteful, daughter, said Menelaos.

I don't refer to. your manner to
ward "me; the distressing thing Is
your lack of sympathy for people
in difficulties. Your mother and

have had great 'sorrows recently.
Adraste is the latest: t am' not
responsible for her, as you w?ould
have known had- - you waited a

' vminute"
"Then prove it," said Hermione.

Put her out of the house!"
"You- - mean, just 'put her out.

to starve or die of suffering?"
said Helen'."

"Yes, that's what I mean!" said
Hermione.

Af times, as I ve always re
marked, you resemble your aunt,"
said Helen, "but I never saw the
likeness so strong."

"The resemblance doesn't inter
est me, and I can't admire your
attempt to divert the con versa
ticra," said Hermione. "This rev
elation of the conditions In our
house has put me beyond patience.
Pver since that girl came she has
een flirting with Damaster, a nice

boy, . thoroughly unspoiled, until
she led him astray. J don't see
,wny we ahould lend our good
name 1 f won't"?, lend " mine to
shelter her and heV. vulgar in
stincts! r iL-

"Hate' you'Ulked with Tier since
you heard the ne.ws?" gald Helen.

i I wouldnT De &entalklng to
ber!" 1

5 "Then do It surreptitiously.
You could profit by it- - any of us
could. You can't Imagine your
sejf Jn ber.place can yotC? A.bah
doned - by a - man you trusted- -

Orestes, for instance and become
a theme of household gossip?

MI certainly,, ean't -- 1m aglne my-
self,"' saldi --iermolneT ?Xou can't
imagine ime either!"

. "I .antry? t.k said Helen
"The point 1 Vwottid make is that
until the thinjg happened to her,
Adraste:! like ' you. could not 1m
aglne --hirseU caught in auch mis
ery: That's lifljaijshtenykiljjst

f pi a s are;, haTdT At hebeoaHiipe

pid y6'iipiA9.
sibillty whenWaetetAmng
to cultivate the- - loveaifeTid' " f-- "-.H?rmioae:t ; -

"I warned her against; the love
of, pamasto S$fal'R6JQiV'Jnt

le, ana aA'pfl.jj'on to love
OTestes, " "YoUvlthVIp deferent
ways,1 thought' yo knew better
than .1. , Hut I'd Hk.e.tq.ask you a
Question. When yon entered Just

jrou told nfl-yo- hurried
as you" heard ibe news.

Who gave you the :neW87:
'Cha'ritas.vWia HehilSne. "She

wasn't gossiping; . It came about
In the most natural way. I stopped
in there for a "minute, and she had
to explain ' pamastor's ' absepce.
She feels' very bitter Z abo'ut the
whole ' thing." 5 J'?
I 'pid she ImplyJa; any way that
pamastor may have collaborated
tn ;Vr'aolnail'i8At4"Henr! T

' "C'eUinly not! ' said Hermione.
t You. can't blame.a nxere.boy, In
the hands of such a pejrson, That
kind of womatlcan do 'what she
likes with a. man. anyway."
; "Ph. 1 don't knof l" said Mene-
laos. ''rf depends'" on the man."

"And on' the woman,' said Hel-
en. "But tell me.-Hermion- did
Chartas' say Jwjia provision; she
will make for ber grandchild?"
'i "For her what?--J VZ.Vg. --

, "There's Rolng to . be a child,
and jChajrJtfs Is' Its grandmother.
Haven't you vlsualixed the" whole
situation? ; Charitas lias that's
where the stlnc;.lies. .. Her mind

t
ment by and through the Street
Improvement Department of the
City 6jr Salem, Oregon.; "

.
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By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 15th day ot Aqgust, 1927;

' M. POULSEN, City Recorder. :

Date of lirst publication Septem- -
197.- -

Date- of final "puhllcaflon-'Septem-- !
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"Ma's been' elected treasurer
of . ber club, so I'm layin! asjde a
little money to make the shortage
good." , .

(Capyriffct. 19aT. Pnkli.ert

lished grade, constructing pi)tt.
land cement concrete curbs andpaving said portion of said streetwith a six-inc- h . Portland cement"concrete pavement. 15 feet inTidth. In accordance with theplans and specifications thereforwhich were adopted by the Com-mon Council on the 6th day ofSeptember, 1927, now. on file Inthe office of the City Recorderand which ar hereby referred toand made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby de-cla- res

its purpose and intention to
ma!te .the , above, described , im-provement, by v and through theStreet .Improvement Department ofthe City of Salem, Oregon,
ti?? Iot tbe'Cominon Counthe 6th day of September, 1027M. POULSENr City Recorder.uaw, oi nrs ; publication Sep--tember 1UJA27,,,.,',Ml publicatioo'mW' ioo- -.' v. . -- siito2ine.
aoticr op intkxtiovprove, uaixks Vtvi-- p

. , .- - - -. .air, w. w k

COMMERCML STREET TOTHE WEST LINE OP XIB-ERT- Y
STREET. ;

Notice is herehv inr,n .

common Council of th n,.
Salem. Oregon, deems It necessaryand expedient and hereby declareslis purpose and intention to im-prove Gaines Avenue from the eastc ui commercial Street to thawest line of Liberty Street, In theCity of . Salem, Oregon, at thepense of the abutting and adjacej...property, except the street and al-ley intersections, the expense otwhich will be assumed by the Cityof Salem, Oregon, by bringing saifPortion of said street to the estalKlished grade, constructing Port,land cement concrete curbs, an4
paviug saia portion of said strtft. attach,- - Portland cement mntrX a
pavement; 30 feet in widtnJnnc-cordanc- e

with the plans andspecT"
ifiations therefor which were
adopted by the Common Councilon the 15th day of August, 1927, '
now on file In the office of h.Clty Recorder, and which are here--
Dy rererred to and made a,part
hereof. - .. ' . - .... ..

The Common Council hereby de-
clares Its purpose and intention jto
make the. above described im
provement oy ana throueh the
Street Improvement Department of
the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 15th day of August, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
; Date of first publication Sep-

tember 10, 1927..- - v- - : .
Date of final publication Sep-

tember 22, 1927. , sl0to22inc.

In city and 'county 1

and necessary books before the
stock of boeks and supplies, j

Boys and Girls - , ,

'

25, Vote

1 ct:p( Mexico, f

,v f'Add to' airthis the fact' that
lation of the fcean ; joined to

f pur; spores rather than separated. from fchjem, oonsi(jered In

lieved ct have occurred. at. Salina
Cruz,' In the state ot Oaxaca a'
small but important seaport on the
southwest corner of Mexico.

START CANfJJNG HERE
m OF VEGETABLE CROPS

. (Continued, from, Page One)
finishing pears, and .starting on
prunes this morning. '

The West Salem cannery Is run-
ning an prunes. First supplies it
little soft, but with, good' weather
for ,10 days to two weeks, the
bulk' Vf the supplies Vill be of
good quality, and the crop In gen
eral WlH be in condition to be
pra1ticany"all saved, ' py the can-
neries and dryer's. "Wilt" use black
berries to end of the season; pep--
haps they-wil- l bold5 Out a long as
the prunes.'

SThe Paulus cannery Is on pears
and .blackberries,- - and started: on
prunes yesterday.- - ? finish
pears , Saturday. . Blackberrien
Ku. persist - iior a considerable

tline.yet. .
- .r,

Will Park Vegetables.

The Paulus cannery will this
year put up carrots,v parsnips.
beets and onions. ,Tbe first time
yegetables outside of beans and
pumpkins) have been panned on a
considerable scale In Salem. The
canning of these vegetables will
be undertaken to fill orders, and
these are fn hand now for 7000 to
8000 cases, and it is expected that
they' may be had for perhaps 15,- -
000 cases the "present season
Likely orders may be had in fu
ture years for larger quantities,
and for an ejjtenfed .variety of
vegetable8.; W)ll can' ibis year as
long as orders maj Udt

, The onions 'hsed' iil be small
ones; such lis wouldjse otherwise
classed aif c'.uWs. Jhe carrots,
parsnips abd eets prill be of no
particular wxea or yarieties.- - w v
take'ilbeitt; a they 'domt iaVgoax:
eoadjtMn. ; These vegetables, arn
iold?tooatif:tohrthis coast; some- -

Piali anneryWflrlUna
250 omrp.' wi'Ui "a payrbirruhif
I7oo it- Robert Pablu says' thec4nnery
taarketsawe''"generly;iiboldlng
back, but;- - wKtbeyAVfi61esalers
tart buying' they wilMlkely clean

up the supplfes.,-TBe- y
--re now,

however bjytg'jfyeferr'tTherrtes;
pears and "red Traiph-frle- B

The CalUornla prune market
wa8 stiffer last --week, but It biia
slipped back this week.

SonrEtaaqh
Phillips Maicof MagnesU- -

Instead of soda Thereafter Uke
Uttto --rPhJlllpa Milk Df Magne

sia" ln water any time! for1 tndi
restlon or sour. acid, xassv btom
ach, and reflef wQl come lnstantlj

m-frfr-titt- years genuine fPhii
HwMtHr tit- Magneilaliaa4 been

bteBcrfbed Bypbysiclana because
(t oVercomea-three- ' times aamnch
Acid ta the atomacb as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate of 1 aoda,"
leating " the -- stomach aweet ah'd
free froni ail gases.. It nentralUee
acid jermenistibns tn' the bowelf
and gently urges the sourLagSraste
frOm the system without purging
Besides; lt Is r tnoro pleasant 'totak tan soda. Inist 4 upon
'Phillips." Twenty.flve cent and
fifty cent bottles, any drugstore.
"Milk of Magnesia'' has been th
Dv 8.' Registered tTrade' Mark ot
Ths "Chnlcal
Co. and Its predeeeesor Charles Hfbllllps since. 1175. AdT.

NOTICE OPECTENTION TO XM--.

PROVE ' TRADE STREET
S FROM THE EAST XINE OP
t 14TH STREET TO THE AVEST
:- - line qb- - irniSTitrETv s r
" Notice la hereby given that the

Common Council of Itbe- - 'City of
Salem.' Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Jt purpose nd intention to Im-
prove Trade, Street from the east
line of 14th Street to thtjwest Hne
of ;i 7th Street, jn the city .bf Sal-
em", Oregon, by bringing said por-
tion of said street to the estab-
lished ; jrrade, iQpnstrucjJng1 Port--
and cement concrete curbs' an4paving said portion ol said street

with a' six-inc- h Portland cement
concrete pavement, twenty-fo- ul

feet In width. In accordance Vitathe plans" and. epeciticatrons there-to- r
which were adopted Jby thtCommon Council on the 16 th dajof August, 127. now on' file lathe office of the ; City -- Recorder,

fend which are hereby referred Ufcd ade-- a part hereof i v
..." Ti? Amnoa .Council hereby ds-rjar-es.

its purpose and IstentKiA to

T 'Vo-- "

Pita ror Drealtfast 1

'.A wood' working center
y -

, :ir ;j - ;

"That will be one?fsof"rthe big
phases of Salem's development
aid permanent greatness.' '5 ' n

r'v v J .??
We'caftAret many wood work-

ing' plants if' we will go after
them;1 and we are , going after

Salem aa a vegetable canning
center enierV the lists the present
season ahd: th- - is a field that is
af hut unlimited. - " -

u. Statesman o't Aug, 4 recorded
evergreen - blackberries coming to
the North'west cannery. T n i s

'orntn,?'rc:ord ls made pt the
likelftood thatV the" West Salem
cannefV."wnf,De getting some bf
them thVeWfeeks hence. Thaf' -
Bine;' ieeks. he ' evergreen s"are
the ;Mirathon of oijr fruits for
lengttfrof: seasons" Ta4ffngitTlhe
luBoi tuuuuea, f.uo wsbuu amy uv
eVed diit-l- o three months.' f :

H H
Joseph Sigall, Polish portrait

artist: "Coolidge bas an enormous
strVngt'b oi''character - another
.Caesar." H- '- "

1 ".The longest non-sto- p flight was
that of food prices. They went
up 'in 191T ,tnd havent come
down yet.

V "la S
The soJdier. hoys will probably

find cuties instead of cooties
awaiting them in France when
they go, "over there" this time

As": woman In a
Tennessee town has never ridden
In ananioteobtteV 'No wonder she
Itved so'longl 4 '

' Italy "has put 'a tax"on bachelors.
Id this country, only their Inge- -
nuity Js taxed. 4t V " V

tolTfidirftANE will
lP.EtfByT fton? Pge One)

.which, to break' the world's record
for,.circling .the globe". - The record

4 ?2 t days set by Wells and
Evans. - -

he- - decision to end the flight of
the Pride : of Detroit 'here brings
ip :an end one of the moat 'Buccesfl- -
ful long distance Xlights ever made.
erocit ana scniee nave iiown
275 miles since they left Harbor
graejrN. F.; n fturiiM 2 7." Their I
onir difficulty was en
countered id ' Japan';' near Omura,
where they were twice forced down
by , bad weather. They a'rrlved
Kere'ln good health and . gqod
pirita. : The plane was In good

condition and they "Were still de
termined., to make the attempt to
fl to Midway islands. tt'mita Ilea
from "here' ,

- - n
ioe; uTjcg me iiiers recetvea

was ail against tackling the Paclflo
leg rof the trip. Hundreds of ca--
oiegrams awaiiea tnem nere at tne
American embassy, pleading with
ibexn to- - glvekip the flight at To--"
kjro.' 'The opinion of government
ana private av:auon autnoritles
here was against the flight; owing
to the difficulty of , locating the
Midway islands and landing'if they
found them. !,

The flierV-alie- d the possibil-
ity tit tblssing the islands and. said
they ; could jcp.rry gasoline enough
tc" reach Hawaii if tjiey failed to
locate the Midways."

JXPHSm SWEETX0AST i-

- ISOLATED REPORT SAYS
V (ContInud from Page One) ,

JL-'-.- . ,. .. rdating Ubemidd JC tt Jibe week
and, continued .ron,unUl. Saturday,
lashed the coast with 2 5-f-

crashing combersiJcora. the lath-m- us

of Tebaub'tepec io within a
Je.w hundred miles f jhe Ameri-
can border.' i V V- - ' ; .

EfID SICiCf:ZSS

- . i :. i .sKf l cr .

' No medicine, Urags of 'dieting.
Just a light, small, co miortahle

Rado-Actlr-e Pad, ' ivorh
on tho back by day and orer the
stomach at nighu' SoId -- on trial.
Yap; can be sure It ts' helping you
before yon ' buy It. Over- - 1 0 0. 0 6 0
sold'on this plan. Thousands have
written us that it healedthem of
Neuritis, Rheumatism,' High Ciood
Prsur,' i Constipation; ' Nervbui
Prostration, Heart, Lungs,' LlTer,
Kidney and &laddeii trouble' etc.
.No matter-wha- t you have tried, or
what - troable ..your may be, try
iry Degnenrs Radlo-Acti- re Solar
Pad at eur rfsk.-Wrl- te today for
Trial of fer and .descriptive litera-
ture! r.illuhi Apj-li-M- e Co., 1S33
--".. ' w T - r,1 - m ,.1. ,- - - -

i ;.'And add to ait this-th- e fact
growing cpnstantlyLscarcer and higher in price,, and that the

y great field of the immediate ahd,distant, fUtyre fehyiif0
ebctnc jengineei7?32l is along this ! coast
KAnd the dullest vpf ys ought - to see visions of a great
future tor thie Pacific ppaiat states. M ; '.

ivrSalemis the'cefiiter'f a great part of Oregon's immense
timber supply in to

t Range and tejO-iacad'- a

v;AndJt is ajlown gra
fAVith the intelligentvrfeforestation program that; is begin

nfhg to aw.orjdi.otft, ? Salem
uand ever creasingiwopdi working center;. It shoujd, blithe

and Rapids of Son-- : UMU'M
i vjja year a'grpup'of capitalists planning a large; furniture

factory on this coast lopped' over Salem as a possible joca;
f tipxi ; and Considered fayprably the claims of this (city-I- f

i secure this prpspective factory, it will no doubt be the
forerunner of others of its class.., m ).v, u..-.- c '

" P.Iany of the vtoodi most needed for furniture making are
w Jthin easy reacJi-o- f Saletp by trucks and Vwate.f and rail

i,
I

f

4.S

NEEDHAM
Street.'

- X . ..
a .-: W I.

- 4$ SUte.........., . ......trnsportatioja,

'George Skeeis, superintendent of the Charles K. . Spauld
in?-I-oggin- company's sawmill n Salem, has designed and

i irital'ied anewypef umbfr gaide-fprJt- e fsa jwhicjhas
ici Increased the speed' with; which lumbejiak jfed effi--?

cfrntly --thai. thermnyhabeenena to increase- - its
:, c' tl 28,000 Jeet 6 day-- fr..Skeeis ri4f(n,yC4w-Mt- t

-

MAKE YOUR VIEW
"

AND COMMERCIAL PIC-- '

'- :3 f:;. r ?si ;
,:-- v r:: :n:k ,u ?

ii' Oregon BMft:-- -

; tl ihginthiif field to make hiaHife remembenaaa one of use-rfrlae- ss;

He has fendereda. trood seu vice to!iSalemAnd, by
a- - 1, t ViA 4tviVtwi nrlitctWoa mini !r.t'; t' ''
i

Now Salem enters the vegetable canning field. 7 The Paulus
tVineyy is toi pack cantsparsnips beeis ancT jonions thec

The prison Statesman's Big Radio Prized 1.prasenti season; on orders already in hantL T With orders
expected, the rack of . vegltaWes thisiaeaiohM lely Jto
rrn to 10,000 to 15,000 cases. A ' very good start.- - -- It is

- ciecteji that the varieties of vegetaUearoayjbeterided for
future years; and the pack gradually increased. This: ik?d

Contest for,

--Mood for
tr
i Address .

f

1 field ;with possibilities f9r
brothers are rendering the

, this ield of opaUonil"i-.:?ll7;- r?i tHs;.
1 t

.The Salem Y free employment office seat 84 "people ; ou
tc work on Monday; and has

, ir.osilytP the prune orchards.
, l: .tend itill-not-b- e zp bad,

. J,Coupon, when neatly cut out and brought or mailed
,7he Contest Department of THE OREGON STATESMAN,

;.wW.CAtthf for the rson whose name Is written thereon. '


